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DI.. LAWiIi?,NUI:
; I

—n;) E4TEUTTI-I,LY
. Uulpi cry Ice; to (:rt-

tv-!inr:,,. and EurrounditPz ciolutry. 11c i';

jo....pared to attend to all (.3,,e.1 u.twally rn-

tru,ted to the and
aitcntion to Dentistry alone, to 1“e alde to

please all Nvlio may see, tit to entrust ItHr
teeth in his bands. Office at Mr. Al*(lo.di%s

Hotel.
Tblav 15. lf

. _

%15:, Lkda't t 0

1,er:11;11!).1 L. \ niittershiot,
r;pr("I'FI'LLY informs the Pill-

(;.;..tylmrg and vicinity that
he is pry par to perform every op;:ration
apperminin4. to his Profession ; '.ucli as

Cle:inimr and Phzo.inf4 Teeth, with
Gold, Silver,Tin-foil, and Compnition.

lie will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vot, or Gold or Silver clad:, in the most

durrible manner.•

c•,,rions; tee!h are properly treated at a
seasoixtble time, the, progress of the decay
may be cntirelv amistetl.

I lie n•iil inert them, from one to entire
ots, in such manner, that Limy will-61111.c

t!c articulation Of the voice perfect, and
mittnrially assist in trintieation:

From ill success Avhivii has aiteruh,(l
his profes:ional operations fur 41 unin-

bc,r of ve:tr.:: p:lst. he is e‘mil;l:m! he
all who may favor him Nvith a

Vi:T'For his phir.e of residrnee in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Falules-
toeli.- -

•F. F V. B. F. N
is respectfully made to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. Pier. 11 tr•Gur rt , Rev. Pr. '',II:`II7CIZEIt.

E G r. Prof. 11. l'l t

T. U. Swrril.it, Dr. 1).

Rev. S. M—.llL-r.Lis, Dr. C. N. lkimucir.
1)r. P. I; tmirNT,

• Afurcli 20. It'
...„r•f. r) Vr r at •ri

or ALL KINDS, AND IN ANY QrANTITY.

(1-lAN be supplied by the subscriber, at

'a-) his PLAINFIELD NU HSEEDFS,
near PETnitsnutut, (York Sprint.F!') Adttn:l-4
county, Et'-His supply of

APPLE fr:7-.77
ti, o'erT fa,-,

vory Idpyo—liavin‘E,r from '20,000 to- 25,

000 salcahle Trees on hand :•antl fcels
el-m(l,lcm that, for size and he it of ap-
pearance, they will surpass any other in
the market.

Ile warrants all bis 'Gregs to be genuine.
IE3 TI:101S are NS I,OW as Trees can
be purchased elseWhere. - A considerible
reduction made to those who talo_; large
quantities, or who buy to sell again.

ft:=7CatalOntes sent to tho•-•e who wish
them. M. WRIGHT.

July 17., '2ln

CHAl CriA
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

FTIE subscriber respectfully invites theitattention of Housekeepers and others
to the large assortment of

q COMMON AND FANC V
- CIIIIIP P." ..,

~ always on hand at his establish-
Ml meat in Chambershurg street.—

His furniture is made after the latest lash-
jolts and; of different colors, in imitation
of Afaho!rany, Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can he had at the
lowit price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce. , .

ErF'Call and see us at the Shop, in
Cluunbersburir street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID ITEAGY.
Gettysburg, July 21. tf

•

~~.,. ^~

- V :'

J,t 7 Pf).il.,S I

111. IT k F

:lis''d NV: st of
Jale r''' Or("ipieli ;Isq., iu Cir linhei--

p.,.:y opposite the English
hcre he will be ple3r-

ed to see his fricuds% Having justreturn-

ed fr.! the Cities a large and splend-
id assoruncnt offashionable e •

f7 J-;
E. ,-,lef,cl from t!u, ...cry hest EstAlistiments,

wishinfr to make BA R-
C; A.INS:, to ,ire him a call. f,t7-"T'Cottotry
Pr t_iviliant:e for goods.

Gotyllitr ,r., April 10, 18,16.

A .7N I:TS, FII,BE WI'S, Al.
MONDS, ilr., of the best quality

to be hail at the Confertionary of
C. AVEAVER.

April 10, 1810
BIRDSM,L'S PATENT STEEL

,"..ih f;i:a Cern :vat ors

(lAN be h:elfi,r .Cinn!)erland township
at (:. 110rtq...7:s (poach-Shop,

r. and see them
- t

1)::v 19 G.
all 1

G
f

/4 NIETY (v,:1711-ZT-IIATE 01:-
""1 1Z A 7.; GES, )1()NS' constantly

i,y C. E
A 10, 1S 10.

Arrivaa
"' I 1 attention of the I.A.DIES is in-

-1:3 tiled to the be:pitiful assochnent of
11L'W

I.:lcp, :dainus.Gloves,
3I l-ief nn.l I.',lney Goods ffrour:lllY. just
le....eired and new oponjli Sh>re

•
\; `,I. IZUTIIIZAUFF.

A pril 1(), 1

L L rea"

,`;• RE 'l.ll !

11E ".•t:l):,, .(:riht.r . L:1.,: now on hand :t

I:mrit twsnlitnettt of TIN \V ARE,
:;(:',l nn yon::finable terms

at lti,3 1',,ta)1;,t1,111: t;1 in, Chainbcr:;btirAr
;111,1, sre.
G. E. 1.1I!EII LER, .

.1-.lllr, 19, 1 S 16.

'al 5.311.2 J j

A 1,1n1.7 anal c.xi-ellent assortment of
Paint Brr.hts nntl St ,IL

Tool3. jr.st and for side at reason-
able prit.;_,s, at tile Deng and Book Stove or

1. 11. BUEIILEIL
Getlyz,',-,lir4 Jane 5, 18.16.

-

cri-0.r.7.:;:! Ice Creeri;.!
hours ; parties FAT-

-01-'1 :it the o,lortest notice, atta 'Ton
rt terms. (.!r.ll at the

Frt;it Confeciitioary Store of
C. WEAVER.

Get!r:lmi,,, April 10, 1816.
e r• p • .fk; p ,

FAIT' 117,1?1", SOAPS, FANCY
TOYS, ,Sze., for sale"

by C. NV ENVER.
pfil L), I 8

t.
P'OND-11AND COACHES, BUG-
OILS. ‘!„:(.., of good and substantial

:111 be li:ifl :It flit: Coach Establish-
uicnt of the tubseriber. in Gnat-slum)...

C. W. IIOIFAI/c.N.
G;:ttvsbarfr, May 20. 1816.

)11,- :;S:32t
111111z: liyarodie, will lie attended to

woilunen, ar the, Foundry of
la'J 511 ~SSC I'lUCl'

Tll OS. WARREN
19.

'il'erTeffN(I!lThrent l'arietics for Spring and
VI/ Summer Ivear—beautiful :;tyle and
cheap—to be had at the Store of

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1810.

_

CA. 31a) ME7:O,TIENG

A CAMP MEETING of the "Cannon
OF GOD" will commence on illunu'ag

Ike 7111 of ,S'epi ember, near the Two Tav-
erns. All favorably dispivetl are invited
tojein us. ,JOSEPII PLOCHER,

JONATHAN YOISNG,
Cununittc:.Aug. 11

etrattFirT.•:! 'eantlies !

v`•IIE subscriber has generally an as-
sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next dour to Thompson's Ilotcl.•

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 18,10.

tj-7^S kND'S PA RILL A.—This in-
valaable Inctlieine has won its, w.ay in pub-
lic faro:- until it has heroine the only at-

linoNvlctl,etl preparation that can be relied
tilKot for illy l'emoval and cure of all dis-
eases orioinating in an impure and depraved
stat^ of the flood and otherAuids. It is
not reduced in medicinal vtM by the ad-
ditionof sugar, and is prepared by an ad-
ditional prose s, entirely new.' The prin-
ciple which rend;:rs this root so valuable is
wholly pre.. ,:erved. eiltis Sarsaparilla is
extensively rccommi-nded and proved to he
highly beueticial for purifYing the blood,
and removing unhealthy humors, eradica-
ting the effects Of mercury from the SVS-
tem. clearing the skin. &c. It *IS also used
with the happiest etreets in rheumatism

EMSEE

Br: Wise.—No time must be lost by

the use of foolish remedies, such as

bleeding, or mercury, for they both only
puff off the evil day to make it more fatal.
Even in intlamatory diseases, bleeding'
never ought to ha resorted to, for in nine
cases out of ten it will take away the power
of nature to effect the cure, even when aid-
ed by Brandreth's Pills. They can take
Out the impurities froM the blood, but alas!
they cannot put new blood into the body,
this requires time, but they cAN REGENER-

ATE OLD BLOOD, but the old blood must be
there. It is at all time easier to eradicate
mercury from the system and restore the
mcrenrialized being to full health, than it
is to affeet the restoration of the man who
has repeatedly been bled. Bleeding and
the effects of opium are the greatest antag-
onists the—Brandreth•s Pills have to con-
tend against. Let us therefore he 'wise
and when sickness assails us, abstract the
disease ov-r or THE BLOOD, not the blood
out of the body which bleeding does.

• Now, Bratulre.th's Pills not only puri-
fy the blood, but they lessen the quanti-
ty and at the same time make the quality
better. 'I4hey billy take the worn out parts
from the blood, those which, if retained,
would be a source of disease. The good
effects-A-1141i are derived front Brandreth's
Pills have to be felt to be believed. The
seeds of decay can be constantly eradica-
ted by their use, mid the PRINCIPLE or
LIFE—Tnr: lhooo—strengthened. Thus
pr9tracting, vigor of body and mind to a

period when we have been accustomed to

see the faltering step and the enfeebled in-
tellect.lipror ftp titer particulars and conclus've evi-

dence 4rtf its ~, urwrit,r eilracy.!•ce Pamphlets. ‘vhielt
mmy be obi:lite...! of a,..,0n'.; gratis. Ptimaled and
Etbid. %viltile,a!e awl ,mail, by A. B. & D. S aute.
7it Fulton F.:10-i Ne..t. erk. Sold also by ap-
poiLtnlent of the r. I,ty S. li. BU Elimat,
(;enYbbtirgt Pa. Price y t per bottle. Six bottles

• AtW-tl5l 1.1,

Xiaro NatiT ggra

117-The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of
the following Agents:—

J. M. Stevenson 4 Co.,—Gettysburg.
Jno. 13. Ale Creary,—Petersburg.
.11»whantKin g,-11unterswwn.
.4. .111cFarland,--AbbouswWll.
Cook LS' _Tredor,—Hamplon.
NrS/terry:k Fink,—Littlesto.

ril Dttncaii,—Clashtowil.
./oh;/

'7,181(3.-31
or VAT?IOFS Imps

LE .‘27' 7711 S (417('1:
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a

I,',.:ANKT,T); AV. 11E,NAv
-,llf-41)'r:c*I-rt -r ,r ,Y

zyn.:,,c(;etty: bur surr un -

ir.tl contort-. that he 11:-..s %I!:eti the v.(.11

(rt.-

• %. a-1-r,, • //W. I
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(t.41. .1J A— .thA al a A 1..

Lnown
i Zr:stril ;Fish au 3; I 1); VID liEAGY

of .1. IL SKELLY, in Chanthc.,rsbur, st.• E:-.WFOTFULLY 'returns hi:: ffrate-"
GetrysburiT, nearly opposite Mr. Buchler's iman.,wleiln-emcws -for 111„ very
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is liberal etemu..-ag'.:ment whieli has hereto-'
prepared to execute all work in hit; fore Been extended to him, and respectful-
with neatness and in the most tippro‘cd ly informs his' friends that he still contin-
styl2. a-- ;All work entrusted to him, will MS the
he warranted to fit. His terms will be enbinrt..-uara ljg Erusfvcs.s,
very moderate, for CASH or CovsTrty Pp,o- -• at tile Old Stand in Charnhersherg street.

where he isprepred to execute the ...N./I/t-
-est and most I O.Jiionolde li 'ork, which he
will Nvarrani equal, if not superior, to any
in the place.

Ile has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and exbuisive assortment of
the different articles of Furniture, including

ty."7-.The latest Fashions will be regular-.
.t!eeivel Iron, the Citif.i;.

Gettysburfr. March 20. 10.10.-1 v
FAS!ACi,!S I l'Alillier\:Sl
•

oprw, Fashions just received
Subscriber respectfully informs

. 11 his friends and the public generally.
that he continues to carry on the

TA 11 N G
uu,:ine.=.3 at his ,Estaldishment
bersbur,r strcet, Gettysburg, a few doors
below ThGrupson's Hotel, Ivhere he will
always be Prt'l'alud 1) ) 'wend to orders up
on the mo:4t reasonable tcrms.' Ile has
made arrahgcmcnts to receive regularly the

iriatest Ciff,/ iFt:uh::3()/nv,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that ho will Fire them
entire s:itisfaction, both as it regards the lit
and Wormanship or all garments entrusted
to him ; innl at us moderate prices as they
can be obtained :my where else.

lie hopes, by :,triet attention to husines's,
111(1 a d:.,;ire to please, to merit a share of
public patronago and support.

.172,....C0untry Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN G. BAIiER
(;,.tty,l)urg..lpril :3, 16

Frigg %;

lor 1,1 1.,"11111. 1h, and I,l,lllli-

filing Of 11L' Hair, a)1,1 the removal .
(1. I)yarlrql; Scurf, (ST.,

be hail, \V :1111i retail, at

Dr. :11'1'111:111:ii,. .s DrtiLi; Store. llar-
ri,:htirr, l'a. If this article, by a sil;.ele ap-
plication, does not remove everyfparticle

when for 111 T purpotie,
the lVill lie refunded.

t_l7„Nutiteriitis certificates cAn lie pro-
ilii~ ca, :"1-toviitg its ethcarv, which that be
FPPTI :It the -Drag Store 01 S. 11. 131117:11-
1J:1Z, Ciittvsloirff, where the article is for
sale. Price 75 cts. per bottle.

July 10, ISI6. _

PA,AC/;, -S3IiTHING.
717 11 E undersigned has connected with

his Coachmaking Establishment a
largo Smith shop, and 03 prepared to do all
kinds of

ILCICEIMITRINC-,

includin!* ironic g Carriage's, Buggirs,
Lr j'e. IleWould Sa Vto those who

have liorses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, NVill enable him to give en-

tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
cf:(irrrig.e Zgn st,-- gy- Springs

(warranted) 'will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

lauds of REP.3IRI.VG done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past eneour:wement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and 'invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in pc.,-7- wet.Cliatnlvrshurg
street, a fete doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.'
Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1816.

.17ii Q \; A 14 .

C .V .,T E NND DINIG T.l 11LP, ,S'

BEDSTEADS, CUPBQARDS,
Work and IVash Stands, &c.

all of are of a superior quality, and
fur 01111" asks an exionination to

ha aeknoNOchedas the very latest fashion.
All orders fur 'ofriitis will be prompt-

/v.,attended to usual.
Gctlysburi;, Fel). 0, 1810.

AkIE,E;GAM [i-liii,BSTRIY

IlE Subscriber having.removcd from
Gettysburg, persons havino Imsiness

611116111 may find hiw duringall the Courts
and on every Tnesday throughout the year,
at the lintel of James .Al'Cosh, in Gettys-
burg, and at all other timus,at his residence
in Littlestown.

111.SIIERRY.
Feb. 0, 1810. Gm

J. H. REED,
ATTORIEY 1.2111-,

I °IP 0"; ffi,7 :J. I I,' IVO

GEORGE it. svv- opE

TIP ET URNS hi., thanks to his friends
r. l-' 4l.' for the liberal patrenaLle liitlic•rto ex-

tended hint, and respeetfully invites all
persons desirous ‘,lsi.ettring tirst-rate
niture at reasonable prices, to rail at his
t'abilieklutking Esiablisliment.

in yodr s sicevi, a EIW doors cast - of IVAT-
-1-I,Es' Hotel, %via re he kill be prepared to
make, to order,

CE E , TOILET'
2.33aE,

iiiiCblin0.4k, SOcriS,

Cupboards, Worl:, Wash and Candle
Siund.Y, toqother with_ every article
in his line of husiness. Ile will also keep
on hand the various articles of Furniture,
made of 'the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most yea

sonahle terms. Give us a call!
tc-COFFINS will he furnished at all

times upon the shortest notice.
err Country Produce will he taken in

leNchancre for Inrnitnir.
Gettysburg, Julie 12, 18-16.

CraFFEIZS his professional services to
Qp the people of Adams County. Ills
Office is the one• on the public square in
Gettysbag, lately occupied as a Law-Ql-
- by 1Vit. 111.'SHERav, Esq. Ile" has
also made arrangements to have the advice
nnl assistance of his Father, Junot: REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult eases.

September 20. tf

ALEX. B. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY. iIT LA T,

OFFICE in the Centre SquatesNorth
ofthe Court-house, between"Smith's"
and ''Stevenson's'' corners.

-4!)
' 2

7:3•
_

....
. - .

ETTYSE3IIIIO FOUNDRY
r -a' II E subscribers having leased the

fa- Foundry in (lettvsbur!r, respectfully
informs his friends and the public in general
that be has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

owlei'ffachizre Shop.

A; I' 11:" L% ,

of all patients, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts

and sizes.
He has also on hand,

THO 5/AS 31.1 C E .It Y.,
ATTORNEY AT LA 11".

niFFICE in the South-east Coiner of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

llotel and R. W. I)l'Slierry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1845.—tf

( inachiney,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,

Grist Mills, Saw, Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
lle has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

1-411" NOTICE

Oresd_ Str--4-I=i -74_24' MU)
(Of Carli.;l6)

WRESENTS his respects to Lis friends
and informs thenoltat It ...leas made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Jan. 30,1546. • -tr

SYLEII PLOISGIIS,
which he will sell low. Ile has also on

hand, and iv ill continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men—-
lion. .11e has, also,

111 I. nil it MAMINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
Lcrrufs Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any one whn v wantBRASS cAsT-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be FOld
1 for Ca di or country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchange for work.

tra-- Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice..LA

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends. will remem-
ber the 01t1 Establishment, in the Western

part of the town, near C. W. Hollinan's
! Coach shop.

Gettysburg, Dec. 19.
T. WARREN

_

51 ,
"4_l -/0-

THE subscriber has now on band an
extensive assortment of TIN WARE

at his Shop in Charnbershurg street, Which
lie will sell at prices to suit the times. Ile
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call: Remember
Chambershurg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
sburg, March 13.
---

‘::,ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
'PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&e., of best quality, eau ,always be had at

the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.77, -4-7 ANTE CURRANTS & CITRONS
ZIA fo-r salt..by C. WEAVER:

April 10. 'IE; • . • 10, IPit;, ,

-

•
•

_ :--_, -4,::- -...,-.
,

---

---v.v-.,,,,,i--ikx.a,,,,,
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Indl(~)1?1{ 11 0111.):-;,.0(il irritation,
costiveness,

'v local
costiveness, IT'urgative stimulants, utqlut:
determination of blood to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by exce.,:sive riding er walking, or
a congestive state oldie Ever. tAid olu.lll y
a peculiarity of the constitution

It is usually considered under time
forms, or varieties,as follows : Bli nd Pile,.
White Piles, and Bleeding riles.

This disease is so common, and so very,
yell known, that a description arils symy
toms is not deemed necessary.

The success which has followed the ul,e
of the Embrocation in the cure of this
ease. has hcenstrnly astonishing. Physi-
cians..now advise their patients to try it, :18
the only PILE

In addition to its being a positive reme-

dy for the piles, it never fails to cure that
IvroLuttAnhE urtniNo, which is so very
common, and has its location ill the stall°

parts as the piles.
riD7 ---Cert ific:ates ofcures may 110 seen iq

calling on his agent, in GettrAnmr,
8. 11. 11.1:EIILEP.

Gettysburg, June 26, 18.16. uy

DIA

jok ATARP,I ,s •
flACOUSTICACOUSTIC OIL! •

THE ONO MAE MA
DEAFNESS

-;

""

11,101Z.the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains,

IC and the discharge of matter from the
Ears. Also, all tlnwe disagreeable noises
like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,
whizzing of steam, &c., &e., which are

syniptoins of approaching deafness, awl
also generally attendant with the disease.

Manv persons who have heen deaf for ten,
fifteen, and twenty years, and were obliged
to use ear trumpets, have, alter using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
Jwing made- perfectly well. Physicians
and StTreons highly recommend its use.

'The application of The oil produces no

pain, but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. l'he recipe for this lin:client°
has been obtained from an Aurist of neat'g
reputation, NVIIO II:18 101111d, from long ob-'
sensation, that deafness, in_ninetiTn cases
out ol• twenty, was produced either front a
NV:111t ui action in the nerves of hearing, or a

dryness in the ears; his object, iherefore,
-was to find something that would create a
healthy condition of those parts. After a.

ong series of csperiinents his efforts were
at last crowned with success; in the dis-.
covery of this preparation, which has re-
ceived the name of t..,!CAIIPA'S Co-Arm:Nu
Accovs•rtc

Certificates of cures ninv be seen'
by calling on,liis agent, in burg,

S. 11. 11U1::111,ER.
Gettysburg, Tune 2(S, 18,16. 3tn

Garlegant's Balsam of Health,
rnErA RED ON Ll' BY THE SOLI:

PROPRIETO It,

rifHE Subscriber has just receircel a

fresh sapply of this valuable Medi-
cine, whit:Wit:is acquired a celebrity which
few others ever received in 'so short a limo
as a few years. The sale of which has
constantly increased, and will rontinue as

its merits are wade known.

Cloths.: Cloths
CigkF all colors and qualities% Cassirneres
tUY • Cassinetts, Viistings, Silks, kkz.v. just
received and for,sale at the Store of the
subscriber. W M. EuTninurr.

Arriuo. 1816.

This celebrated 13alsam of health is a

medicine of vegetalde compound, warrant-
ed a safe awl effectual remedy, not only
for dyspepsia, but the_ whole train of
diseases rcsultill ,r from connection
a dis rdercd condition of the stomach and
liver, or derangementof the digestive func-
ttons•

As a family medicine it stands unrivalled
and should be possessed by all heads of
families, particularly by those that arc sub-
ject to a constipation of the boWels. It
operates as a gentle apperient, giving a
tone and action to the whole system. This
13alsumcof Health does not contain a parti-
cle of Mercury, but is composed altogether
of vegetable matter, which renders it perfect-
ly harmless and can lid taken at all times,
and is no hindrance to business nor any
customary habits.

The proprietor could give a great num-
ber of certificates of cures performed by
the medicine, but he deems it nonneccssary,
as they can sec them attached to each di-
rections. by applying to his authorised
agents in every place where it is advertised
and sold.

For Sale in Gettysburg, by
SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER

April 24, 1846
TYPE FOUNDRY,

Printers.' Furniuhing Witrehouse

THE subscribers have' opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

York, where they are ready t&"supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, 114k, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks; Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing office. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, whichare east in new moulds,
from an entirelrnew set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to

suit the times. All the type furnished by
us , are “hand-cast." The types front any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and alsr
Steam Engines of the most approved pat

C omposition Rollers east for printers.
COCKROFT & OVE.IIEND; 68 Ann st.

Dee. 19. . . ly

LiRESIT M. R. RAISINS, FIGS, &r
jr for tqlle by C "\VF, AVM:.

D .S. MOND' TONSO IZ

S. TON,
771 SIID ) 13 llarher and

Pre ,er. l,as removed his "Temple"
the li:Ilnond. adjoinin, the Conniv

wh he call at all tints Q hti"l 'nod
prcpar,..:l to attend to the call", of the puldie.
front lmm experience he tlattt rs himself
that he can fro throthrh all the ramilionlions
of the Tonsarical 4:Tart:ileitis, with Foch un ;
infinite deo-ree of skill as will niect the en-

tire satisfaction of all who may subtnit their 1
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to husi-
ne.and a disdesire to please, he will hicrit
as well as receive.a hiltl-al share of public,
patronage. 'File sick will he attended to at

their private dwellings..
Oct. 10. tf

L' sir;:i7; .73
National Dagrierria» GoUri!' nrrrl Plio-

lograph(rs' Furnb,hinz Drpor:
/4 WARDED the • illetial, Four First
11 pi,nnnns. and Two Highest Hon-

ors by' the Institutes of INlassuelinsetts,

New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Dagyierreotylws and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Etl:7-Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without reaard to weather. Instructions
given in the' art. A lark assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the loNvcst cash pt'ices.

Now York, '251 Broadway ;

pltin. UM Chestnut st.. 'Boston. 75 Court,

and 58 Hanover streets ; Washintiton,
Pennsvlvania Avenue ; Petersburff, Va.,

Mechanics' Ilan C incinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 17G Hain Street ; Sara-

twra Sprimrs, Broadway.
June 5,1816.-1 y

Prof(Whin agGiiitSi LoNS by

31-11-0
TiIITE "Cum/ter/and rutict, .ilittitoi i'rotectir•ti

Company,- luting incorpoiatcd by an net or
1.,-_tislatititt Mid telly 1-11:11117rd and in olent-

tion 1111d1.1' the 1111 OCtik) 11 of ti r tollovlatatil of

1.17: 11:1,11111, C. „11111 .1., 301.111 :klitcle.
111% Id Culloc:t, h. halves IVitalth.t.' i\ illiatu
Moaoro, :"aoluel I:1014;11lb. 'Mom xi( 11. A. (;

:\ 1 Woods. Morahan)
Ki;:tz, Goonzo• Pori:ne. all.l scot 1 CoN to, pall the

at:cotton of the tttlt clotatits of Ci.otiteitand and
ldant eoniiiio:. to the cheap:lo,s of the rates.and
the many ahvat.t.v_tcs which this I.ind of insurance
Pits mer any other :

Ist. ]:very' perron licecrr.es a tnetnber
of the company and t.thcs pats in the choice of
officeis alid the direction of its reolieollll ,.

Vitt in, tn.:lice no mole is that, is
necessary to ii.cet the rcl•.rnsr, of slit Coinritty
at, I iwlrmiutc at.,:itiist loss( ‘‘ltich may happen.

Id. The triton% enictice of fiefilicitt renewals
avoi,lyd by insurit ternQSlfivet yea. s.

•itb. Any person a pi-hying. rut iniquarre must
Like his p:einittin t otc for the cheat est c', tiss at

the rate of iu l or 1., 1011st which t dl l,e `..;:t.) on

the '...., 111115 1. tor which he will have to pay `,i0.2

for five years, and for survey and p olicy,
and no [lime loss he stistitincil to a greater

artiminithan the funds On hand will cover, and
theta tu, 111.1IC 1\ 111 be re(1111(1111 1111111 It pro rata

"Iliese rates are touch cheaper than those
of other cornpanie,,. except such as are incorpora
ted on the same principles.

'IIIOIIAS rats' DENT.

A. G. 1 1.1.1:1t, ASCC.y.

LIST OF AGENTS. .
The following named gentlemen have been ap

pointed AGlINTrz for Adams county :
‘Villiam W. Paxton. Gent Agent, Gettysburg
Jarue.4 A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. It. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry :Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,

Abrilhani King. Esq.,
David Blythe, Esq.,

.Morrkon,
Thomas T. ierman,
Dr D. Mellinger,

Sept. :20, lb..* 1.---tf

Petersburg.
Nev (..11cster
Abbotttom I.
Fliaiwn Cp.
lluntersto'.)•n
Ahlicrsstow 11

Atendtttown.
East Berlin.

131 P R'FA N T
'l'o 'A

‘7/1131 ;Al AITI)E.TaI El c.

you mar he sure of obtaining, at all
times, pure and highly flavored

CzJA trea
gm FRESH

by the single pound or larger TEAS.:
quantities, at the
i'eakin Tea Company's Warehouse,

30' South Second Street, between Market
and Chesnut, Philadelphia.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, in-
deed almost impossible, to obtain good
Green and 131aek Teas. But now you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and fra-
grant Tea as you could wish fbr. All
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 20. tf

ISABELLA ;NURSERY,
c ETTvsnilw, PA

r.l Run' TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub.

scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge for yourselves.

C. W. lIOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

r net"' ICS QlfeCHWrSe
,HE subscriber has justopened a large

assortment of Groceries suitable for
family. use ;' also it fine variety of Queens-
ware, which can be sold low.

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1846.

1,10175 Z SFOUTING
77',11 ILT, bemade and put up by the

4 d' subscriber, who ‘vill attendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GtO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.


